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highest proportion of injuries reported to an emergency room compared with other sports in Canada
(ages 5–19 years).9
In youth ice hockey, the rate of injury and concussion are among the highest in youth sport, with
rates of injury as high as six injuries/1000 game-
hours and 2.79 concussions/1000 game-
hours
in leagues allowing body checking.7 10–19 Body
checking is a tactic used to gain an advantage on
the opponent with the use of the body and occurs
when a player intentionally plays the body of the
opponent (contacts an opponent forcefully) to stop
an attack or separate the opponent from the puck.20
Prior to policy change disallowing body checking
in Pee Wee (ages 11–12 years), the concussion rate
(1.47 concussions/1000 player-hours) was similar
to that in the professional National Hockey League
(1.8 concussions per/1000 player-hours).14 21 The
reported rate of concussion in youth has increased
over the past decade due to increased awareness
of concussion, media attention and international
guideline awareness.19 22
Our research has informed policy change that
disallowed body checking in Pee Wee leagues
nationally (USA 2011, Canada 2013) and in non-
elite levels of play (lower 60% by division of play)
in older age groups (ages 13–17 years).10 12–17 The
appropriate age to introduce body checking has
been a topic of debate for 30 years. After a policy
was implement to disallow body checking in Pee
Wee, injury rates fell by more than 50% .10 14–17 A
recent meta-
analysis reported a combined unadjusted 67% lower (incidence rate ratio (IRR)=0.33;
95% CI: 0.25 to 0.45) concussion risk in Pee Wee
leagues where policy disallows body checking.12
Advocates for permitting body checking in Pee
Wee argue that gaining body checking experience
in Pee Wee may protect youth who subsequently
Introduction
In Canada, >5 00 000 youth (ages 10–19 years) play in Bantam (ages 13–14 years). A cohort study
participate in ice hockey annually.1 Participating in in Pee Wee, however, did not reveal a difference in
a team sport has many benefits, including improving risk of all injury (IRR=0.85; 95% CI: 0.63 to 1.16)
physical fitness, self-esteem and mental health.2–4 or concussion (IRR=0.84; (95% CI: 0.48 to 1.48)
However, youth ice hockey has a high burden between those with and without body checking
of injury.5 6Sport is the leading cause of injury in experience in Pee Wee when they subsequently
18
youth, accounting for >60% of all concussions.7 played in Bantam. The rate of severe injury (>7
Annually, one in ten youth will sustain a sport- days time loss) in Bantam was 33% lower among
related concussion.8 Ice hockey accounts for the the players who had body checking experience in

Abstract
Objective To compare rates of injury and concussion
among non-elite (lowest 60% by division of play)
Bantam (ages 13–14 years) ice hockey leagues that
disallow body checking to non-elite Bantam leagues that
allow body checking.
Methods In this 2-year cohort study, Bantam non-
elite ice hockey players were recruited from leagues
where policy allowed body checking in games (Calgary/
Edmonton 2014–2015, Edmonton 2015–2016) and
where policy disallowed body checking (Kelowna/
Vancouver 2014–2015, Calgary 2015–2016). All
ice hockey game-related injuries resulting in medical
attention, inability to complete a session and/or time
loss from hockey were identified using valid injury
surveillance methodology. Any player suspected of
having concussion was referred to a study physician for
diagnosis and management.
Results 49 body checking (608 players) and 33 non-
body checking teams (396 players) participated. There
were 129 injuries (incidence rate (IR)=7.98/1000 hours)
and 54 concussions (IR=3.34/1000 hours) in the body
checking teams in games. After policy change, there were
31 injuries (IR=3.66/1000 hours) and 17 concussions
(IR=2.01/1000 hours) in games. Policy disallowing body
checking was associated with a lower rate of all injury
(adjusted incidence rate ratio (IRR)=0.44; 95% CI: 0.27
to 0.74). The point estimate showed a lower rate of
concussion (adjusted IRR=0.6; 95% CI: 0.31 to 1.18),
but this was not statistically significant.
Conclusion Policy change disallowing body checking
in non-elite Bantam ice hockey resulted in a 56% lower
rate of injury. There is growing evidence that disallowing
body checking in youth ice hockey is associated with
fewer injuries.
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Pee Wee than among those who did not.18 However, this finding
should be considered in light of this body checking policy change
reducing the rate of severe injury 70% in Pee Wee in leagues
disallowing body checking.
The Canadian province of British Columbia disallowed body
checking in non-elite Bantam leagues (60% of players) prior to
2014 (2012–2013 season), and similar changes followed regionally in the neighbouring province of Alberta in 2015. These
policy changes provided an opportunity for a prospective cohort
study to answer the question—In non-elite levels of Bantam ice
hockey, what effect does a change in body checking policy have
on injury? The objective of this study was to examine changes in
the rate of injury and concussion associated with a policy change
that disallowed body checking in games in non-elite Bantam ice
hockey.

Methods
Design

This was a prospective cohort study conducted across four
cities in two Canadian provinces (British Columbia (Vancouver,
Kelowna), Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton)).

Participants

Non-elite Bantam ice hockey players (ages 13–14 years) in the
lower 60% by division of play were recruited from Calgary
and Edmonton in the 2014–2015 season when body checking
was allowed at all levels of play across the province of Alberta.
Players were recruited from Kelowna and Vancouver in the province of British Columbia where body checking was disallowed in
2014–2015. In the 2015–2016 season, players in Calgary were
recruited when local policy disallowed body checking in non-
elite Bantam. In 2015–2016, players were recruited in Edmonton
where body checking was still allowed at all levels. (figure 1)
An a priori sample size of 46 teams per cohort (13 players per
team) was based on a Pee Wee cohort study.16 The anticipated
difference between the two cohorts was powered based on an
IRR=0.5, concussion rate=1.5/1000 player-hours in the body
checking cohort, 75.5 hours of exposure, a team coefficient
variation of 0.58 (planned comparison of rates controlling for
cluster by team) and adjusting for cluster (α=0.05, β=0.20). We
anticipated 5% dropout rate and thus aimed for 49 teams in each
arm (body checking allowed vs body checking disallowed) was
the aim for recruitment.16
Study cohorts were defined by their exposure to policy that
allowed or disallowed body checking in non-elite Bantam ice
hockey. Inclusion criteria were as follows: (1) players 13–14
years of age; (2) male or female players; (3) written informed
player and parent consent; (4) players registered in Bantam with
Hockey Calgary, Hockey Edmonton, BC Hockey; (5) players in
the lower 60% by division of play; (6) agreement of the head
coach and (7) agreement of a team designate (eg, manager) to

Figure 1 Body checking policy by year and region.
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collect player participation and injury information. Players were
excluded if they (1) participated in a ‘girls-only’ league or (2)
had a previous injury or illness that prevented full participation
in hockey at the beginning of the season.

Procedures

Valid injury surveillance methodology included a preseason
baseline questionnaire, Sport Concussion Assessment Tool,
weekly exposure sheet (WES) and injury report form (IRF).22 23
Each team designate collected WES data and identified players
with a suspected concussion or injury. A study athletic therapist
followed-up on all injuries reported on an IRF or if a player WES
indicated the player was absent due to injury, by phone and/or at
physician follow-up. Details of injury surveillance methodology
are reported in previous studies.15 18–20 23 All ice hockey injuries resulting in medical attention, the inability to complete a
session and/or time loss from hockey were identified by the team
designate and recorded on an IRF. All players with a suspected
concussion were given the opportunity to follow-
up with a
study sport medicine physician within 72 hours. Standardised
follow-up and return to play protocols were followed by all
study physicians based on the fourth International Consensus
Statement on Concussion in Sport.22 Concussions were included
if they met the definition for concussion based on the Consensus
statement.22 Severe injuries were defined as those that resulted
in >1 week missed from hockey and severe concussions defined
were those that resulted in time loss from hockey >10 days. A
10-day time loss cut-point has been supported in the literature
and allows comparisons with other studies.14 17–19 22 24–28

Analyses

The statistical software R and STATA were used for all analyses.29 30 Baseline characteristics were stratified by body
checking group and by players who sustained at least one injury
in this study. When weekly game exposure was missing, imputation based on weekly means was performed within participant,
or based on team information or within city and division as
informed by previous youth ice hockey studies16–19 and methodological approach recommended by Kang et al (2014).31
Crude game-
related rates were estimated for injury, severe
injury, concussion and severe concussion for each study group
and 95% CIs were estimated considering clustering (offset by
game-hours). Rate ratios (95% CI) were estimated with Poisson
regression with clustering by team (offset by game-hours). Absolute rate reductions (ARR) were calculated based on these rates.
The estimates for the number of injuries and concussions saved
in one season in Alberta and Canada were based on the ARR,
using the average game-hours (38.75 game-hours) of non-elite
Bantam players in one season in 2016–17 from Alberta (4461
players) and Canada (38 152 players).32
Separate multiple multilevel Poisson regression models for
game-related injury and concussion were used to evaluate the
association between each outcome and body checking group,
adjusting for important covariates: previous injury in the last year
(for injury outcome), previous lifetime concussion (for concussion outcome), year of play (first or second), weight (categorisation in each model was based on the pattern observed between
log(rate) and weight) when assumptions of linearity were not
met), and position (Defence, Forward, Goalie). For concussion,
Poisson regressions were run, including body checking group
and one covariate at a time. The missing data were imputed
using multiple imputation by chained equations; sensitivity analyses were performed with complete case analysis. City and year
Emery C, et al. Br J Sports Med 2020;54:414–420. doi:10.1136/bjsports-2019-101092
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were not considered as they are specific to the body checking
cohorts. Sex was not considered because of low numbers of
female players. Game-hours was used as an offset, and team level
and subject level random effects were examined in order to take
into account the clustering at each level.
Crude rates for each location and type of injury were calculated; their 95% CIs were estimated considering clustering
(offset by game-hours). When the number of counts was low for
model convergence, exact Poisson CIs were calculated.

Results

In total, 944 non-elite Bantam ice hockey players were recruited
from Calgary, Edmonton, Kelowna and Vancouver; of these,
60 players participated across both seasons. In all, 49 teams
were recruited in leagues allowing body checking and 33 teams
in leagues disallowing body checking across 2014–2015 and

Table 1

2015–2016 seasons of play (see figure 1). The proportion of
teams agreeing to participate was similar in the body checking
(49/120) and non-body checking (33/115) cohorts. Additionally,
the median number of players recruited per team was similar
with 13 in body checking teams and 11 in non-body checking
teams. There were 608 player-seasons in leagues allowing body
checking (Calgary (n=153) and Edmonton (n=241) in 2014–
2015; Edmonton (n=214) in 2015–2016) and 396 player-
seasons in leagues disallowing body checking (Kelowna (n=42)
and Vancouver (n=221) 2014–2015; Calgary (n=133) in 2015–
2016). Baseline characteristics by body checking cohort and
injury status (at least one player injury) are summarised in table 1.
Participants were followed for 2–24 weeks (median of 19
weeks). Almost all participants (94.6%) had at least 1 week
of game exposure imputed. The median percentage of weeks
imputed was 17% (first quartile: 10%, third quartile: 36%).

Baseline characteristics
Body checking (n=49 teams)

No body checking (n=33 teams)

Injured

Not injured

Injured

Not injured

*n=117 players

*n=491 players

*n=26 players

*n=370 players

City and/or Province, n (%)
 Calgary

21

17.95

132

26.88

13

50.00

 Edmonton

96

82.05

359

73.12

0

0.00

0

0.00

0.00

13

50.00

250

67.57

 2014–2015

69

58.97

325

66.19

13

50.00

250

67.57

 2015–2016

48

41.03

166

33.81

13

50.00

120

32.43

113

96.58

484

98.57

26

100.00

364

98.38

1.43

0

 Vancouver and
Kelowna, British
Columbia

0

120
0

32.43
0.00

Year, n (%)

Sex, n (%)
 Male

4

 Female

3.42

7

0.00

6

1.62

Anthropometrics
 Height, cm median
(Q1,Q3)

162.60

157.50, 172.70

166.00

157.50, 172.70

167.60
4

160.00, 175.92

165.10

157.50, 172.70

 Missing n (%)

17

14.53

92

18.73

 Weight, kg median
(Q1,Q3)

55.30

45.36, 63.50

53.50

45.40, 61.23

 Missing

23

19.66

106

21.59

7

26.92

101

27.30

 First

61

52.13

268

54.58

14

53.85

181

48.92

 Second

49

41.88

206

41.96

9

34.62

160

43.24

 Missing

7

5.98

17

3.46

3

11.54

29

7.84

 Forward

69

58.97

256

52.14

14

53.85

181

48.92

 Defence

42

35.90

134

27.29

3

11.54

100

27.03

 Goalie

1

0.85

49

9.98

2

7.69

26

7.03

 Missing

5

4.27

52

10.59

7

26.92

63

17.03

 No

76

64.96

331

67.41

15

57.69

245

66.23

 Yes

35

29.91

128

26.07

11

42.31

77

20.81

6

(5.13

32

6.52

0

0.00

48

12.97

 No

69

58.97

334

68.02

13

50.00

239

64.59

 Yes

46

39.32

144

29.33

13

50.00

116

31.35

2

1.71

13

2.65

0

0.00

15

4.05

54.40

(5.38

82

22.16

48.00, 64.63

54.40

45.40, 63.50

Year of play, n (%)

Position, n (%)

Previous injury† n (%)

 Missing
Previous concussion‡ n (%)

 Missing data

Q1: first quartile Q3: third quartile.
*Sum of n is 1004, given that it is player-season (60 players participated in two seasons).
†Previous injury or concussion 12 months prior to baseline test.
‡Previous concussion ever.
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608

129

16 162.47

7.98 (4.34 to 11.63)

1 (Reference)

No of players

No of injuries or concussions

Player participation (hours)

Injury rate, injuries per 1000 player-hours
(95% CI)*

IRR (unadjusted for covariates, 95% CI) †

6386 (2667 to 8615)

No of injuries saved in one season in Canada§

1 (Reference)

4.83 (2.02 to 7.63)

16 162.47

78

608

Body checking

4340 (1885 to 5555)

508 (220 to 650)

2.94 (1.27 to 3.76)

0.39 (0.22 to 0.74)

1.89 (0.00 to 4.31)

8464.91

16

396

No body checking

Severe Injury (time loss >7 days)

1 (Reference)

3.34 (0.76 to 5.93)

16 162.47

54

608

Body checking

Concussion

1970 (−951 to 3416)

230 (−111 to 399)

1.33 (−0.64 to 2.31)

0.60 (0.31 to 1.19)

2.01 (0.00 to 4.78)

8464.91

17

396

No body checking

1 (Reference)

1.92 (0.00 to 4.06)

16 162.47

31

608

Body checking

1264
(−1220 to 2137)

148
(−143 to 250)

0.85 (−0.82 to 1.45)

0.55 (0.25 to 1.43)

1.06 (0.00 to 3.26)

8464.91

9

396

No body checking

Severe concussion (time loss >10 days)

*Crude rates with 95% CIs with a design effect that takes into account clustering (offset by game-hours).
†IRRs and their corresponding 95% CI based on multilevel Poisson regression with one random effect at a team level (offset by game-hours).
‡The population of Bantam players from Alberta in the 2016–2017 season is 7435. The average game-hours was estimated to be 38.75 per Bantam player. The sample proportion used in this study was identified as the lower 60% based on
player participation; therefore, the number of players used in the injury reduction calculation is 4461. The number of injuries saved is calculated using Alberta population participation and the absolute risk reduction. The number of injuries is
rounded to the nearest integer.
§The population of Bantam players from Canada in the 2016–2017 season is 63 587. The sample proportion used in this study was identified as the lower 60% based on player participation; therefore, the number of players used in the injury
reduction calculation is 38 152. The average game-hours was estimated to be 38.75 per Bantam player. The number of injuries saved is calculated using Canada population participation and the absolute risk reduction. The number of injuries is
rounded to the nearest integer.
IRRs, incidence rate ratios.

747 (312 to 1007)

4.32 (1.80 to 5.83)

0.46 (0.27 to 0.77)

3.66 (0.25 to 7.07)

8464.91

31

396

No body checking

No of injuries saved in one season in Alberta‡

Absolute risk reduction associated with
removal of checking, injuries per 1000 player-
hours

Body checking

Injury

Summary of game-related outcome variables for Bantam ice hockey injuries in Alberta and British Columbia (2014–2015 and 2015–2016)

Outcome

Table 2
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In non-elite levels of Bantam, policy disallowing body checking
was associated with a 54% lower rate of all injury (IRR=0.46;
95% CI: 0.27 to 0.77) (table 2), and a 61% lower rate of severe
injury (IRR=0.39; 95% CI: 0.22 to 0.74). There was a 40%
lower rate of concussion (IRR=0.6; 95% CI: 0.31 to 1.19)
and 45% lower rate of severe concussion (IRR=0.55; 95% CI:
0.25 to 1.43), but these effects were not statistically significant.
(table 2).
The median time loss following concussion was 12.5 days
(first quartile: 7, third quartile: 20) in the body checking cohort
and 15 days (first quartile: 2, third quartile: 21) in the non-
body checking cohort. Based on ARR and Alberta and Canada
population estimates, 747 injuries (95% CI: 312 to 1007) and
508 severe injuries (time loss >7 days) (95% CI: 220 to 650)
would have been prevented in Alberta in non-elite Bantam in
one season if body checking was disallowed across the province;
and 6386 injuries (95% CI: 2667 to 8615) and 4340 severe injuries (95% CI 1885 to 5555) in Canada if body checking was
disallowed nationally (table 2).
The results of the adjusted multilevel Poisson models for each
game outcome (game injury (model with two random effects,
one at a team level and one at a subject level) and game concussion (model with one random effect at a team level)) to evaluate
the association between each outcome and body checking group,
adjusting for important covariates, are summarised in table 3.
Policy disallowing body checking was associated with a 56%
lower rate of all injury (IRR=0.44; 95% CI: 0.27 to 0.74) and
policy disallowing body checking showed a 40% lower rate of
concussion (IRR=0.6; 95% CI; 0.31 to 1.18) that was not statistically significant (table 3).
For all injuries, larger players by weight (IRR80–109 kg vs 60–80
=2.64; 95% CI: 1.03 to 6.79) had a greater rate of injury
kg
and goalies were protected (IRR=0.24; 95% CI: 0.07 to 0.77)
compared with defence players; the IRR for previous injury
history had a point estimate of 1.42 (95% CI: 0.98 to 2.06),
which was not statistically significant (table 3). The point estimate showed that previous concussion (IRR=1.53; 95% CI:
0.94 to 2.48) was a risk factor for subsequent concussion, but
this effect was not statistically significant (table 3).
Similar results and interpretations were seen in the estimates
based on the sensitivity analysis for injury. There were also similarities for concussion, except for weight, where there was a
significant association in the complete case analysis (weight had
24% missing observations).
The head/face was the most common location of injury in both
cohorts (table 4). The number of injuries to the shoulder/clavicle
was markedly higher among body checking teams. Concussion
was the most common injury type among both cohorts, followed
by fractures in body checking teams and contusions in the non-
body checking teams.

Discussion

This is the first cohort study to examine policy change where
body checking was disallowed in non-elite Bantam ice hockey
compared with leagues where body checking was allowed. Policy
change that disallowed body checking in non-elite Bantam ice
hockey resulted in a 54% lower rate in game injuries and 61%
lower rate in severe game injuries. Although not statistically
significant, a clinically relevant 40% lower rate in game concussion rate was also seen.
The impact of this policy change in non-elite Bantam is similar
to that found in Pee Wee following similar policy change nationally in 2013, with a 50% lower injury rate and a 60% lower
Emery C, et al. Br J Sports Med 2020;54:414–420. doi:10.1136/bjsports-2019-101092

Table 3 Association between potential risk factors and game-related
injury, and with concussion in Bantam ice hockey players in Alberta
and British Columbia (2014–2015 and 2015–2016) in the lower 60%
by division of play (with MICE imputation)
Risk factor

All injury adjusted*

Concussion adjusted†

Body
checking
group

IRRs (95% CI)

IRRs (95% CI)

 

Body
checking

1 (Reference)

1 (Reference)

 

Non-body
checking

0.44 (0.27 to 0.74)

0.60 (0.31 to 1.18) ‡

Year of play
 

First

1 (Reference)

1 (Reference)

 

Second

0.96 (0.73 to 1.27)

1.06 (0.74 to 1.52)

 

20<40 kg

1.15 (0.58 to 2.28)

20<70 Kg

1 (Reference)

 

40<60 kg

1.02 (0.64 to 0.61)

70 to 109 Kg

1.85 (0.91 to
3.76)

 

60<80 kg

1 (Reference)

 

80–109 kg

2.64 (1.03 to 6.79)

Player size§

Previous injury in the last year (including concussion)
 

No

1 (Reference)

NA

 

Yes

1.42 (0.98 to 2.06)

NA

Previous concussion (any concussion, no date limit)
 

No

NA

1 (Reference)

 

Yes

NA

1.53 (0.94 to 2.48)

 

Defence

1 (Reference)

1 (Reference)

 

Goalie

0.24 (0.07 to 0.77)

0.19 (0.03 to 1.43)

 

Forward

1.01 (0.69 to 1.48)

1.01 (0.6 to 1.7)

Position

*IRRs based on multilevel Poisson regression analysis with two random effects: one
at a team level and one at a subject level, offset for exposure hours and adjusted
for covariates (body checking, year of play, previous injury/concussion in the last
year, player size and position).
†IRRs based on multilevel Poisson regressions (two covariates included in each
model: body checking group included in all models, plus one other covariate from
the table) with one random effect at a team level, owing to fewer injuries, offset for
exposure hours.
‡IRR based on multilevel Poisson regression with one random effect at a team level
and adjusted for previous history of concussion. IRRs from the other models were
similar.
§Categories for player size were based on the linear relation between the outcome
and player size.
IRRs, incidence rate ratios; MICE, multiple imputation by chained equations.

severe injury rate in games.17 The impact of body checking
policy on concussion in non-elite Bantam players was lower than
that found in Pee Wee players (40% vs 64% lower rate).17 For
more severe concussion, the point estimates were similar with
a 45% lower rate among Bantam and a 44% lower injury rate
in Pee Wee .17 A systematic review and meta-analysis in Pee
Wee report a pooled estimate of a 67% lower rate of concussion (IRR=0.33; 95% CI: 0.25 to 0.45) following such policy
change.12 It is possible that the greater impact seen in younger
Pee Wee players is related to the higher rate of concussion in a
younger age group with more immature brains, poorer decision-
making ability, earlier skill development or differences in body
checking experience. The rates of injury (7.98 injuries/1000
game-
hours) and concussion (3.34 concussions/1000 game-
hours) are consistent with recently reported rates in Bantam.7 18
The increasing rates of concussion reported between 2008 and
2015, however, may be related to greater concussion awareness,
5 of 8
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Table 4 Number and rates of game-related injuries per 1000 player-hours among Bantam hockey players in body checking and non-body checking
leagues by location and type of injury
Rate per 1000 player-hours (95% CI) *
Location and type of injury

Body checking

Location

n (/129)

Rate

n (/31)

Head/face

55

3.40 (0.78 to 6.02)

16

1.89 (0.00 to 4.59)

3

0.19 (0.04 to 0.54)

2

0.24 (0.03 to 0.85)

Neck/throat†
Shoulder/clavicle
Arm/elbow/forearm†

No body checking
Rate

12

0.74 (0.00 to 2.2)

0

0.00 (0.00 to 0.00)

3

0.19 (0.04 to 0.54)

3

0.35 (0.07 to 1.04)

Wrist/hand

10

0.62 (0.00 to 1.95)

1

0.12 (0.00 to 0.92)

Back/side†

5

0.31 (0.10 to 0.72)

0

0.00 (0.00 to 0.44)

Chest/ribs/abdomen†

3

0.19 (0.04 to 0.54)

1

0.12 (0.00 to 0.66)

Pelvis/hips/groin/ upper leg†

3

0.19 (0.04 to 0.50)

3

0.35 (0.07 to 1.04)

Knee†

6

0.37 (0.14 to 0.81)

1

0.12 (0.00 to 0.66)

Lower leg/ankle/foot†

7

0.43 (0.17 to 0.89)

1

0.12 (0.00 to 0.66)

0

0.00 (0.00 to 0.23)

1

0.12 (0.00 to 0.66)

22

1.36 (0.00 to 3.28)

2

0.24 (0.00 to 1.34)
0.47 (0.00 to 2.06)

Other†
Missing/unknown
Type
Contusion

9

0.56 (0.00 to 1.00)

4

Concussion

54

3.34 (0.76 to 5.93)

17

2.01 (0.00 to 4.78)

8

0.49 (0.00 to 1.69)

1

0.12 (0.00 to 0.92)

Fracture

14

0.87 (0.00 to 2.38)

1

0.12 (0.00 to 0.89)

Muscle strain/tendinitis

14

0.87 (0.00 to 2.44)

4

0.47 (0.00 to 2.08)

1

0.06 (0.00 to 0.34)

0

0.00 (0.00 to 0.44)

5

0.31 (0.10 to 0.72)

2

0.24 (0.03 to 0.85)

24

1.48 (0.00 to 3.45)

2

0.24 (0.00 to 1.32)

Joint/ligament sprain/dislocation

Abrasion/bleeding/ burn/cut/blister†
Other†
Missing/unknown

*Crude rates with 95% CIs with a design effect that takes into account clustering (offset by game-hours).
†Exact CIs.

recognition, and education with increased media attention and
public awareness of concussion over this period.18 32
Applying our estimates to the entire population of non-elite
Bantam players in Alberta and Canada for one season, we
estimate that 747 game-related injuries could be prevented in
Alberta if body checking was disallowed in non-elite Bantam
across Alberta and 6386 injuries in Canada if body checking
were disallowed in non-elite Bantam nationally. Pee Wee estimates showed a reduction in 6388 injuries (4806 concussions) in
Canada in Pee Wee at all levels.1
In this study, larger players (by weight) had a greater rate of
injury in non-elite Bantam. Contrasting evidence in Pee Wee
shows that smaller players had a greater rate of injury than larger
players and there was no differential in rate of injury or concussion previously reported in Bantam.14 16 18 Size differential may
be more relevant for smaller players in Pee Wee due to a greater
size disparity or body checking experience. Bantam players in
this study had a median weight (54 kg) that is lower than that
previously reported in elite Bantam (60 kg).18 19 This may be
related to selection criteria for elite teams biassing towards larger
players and may explain the differential findings in this non-elite
cohort of Bantam players. Players with a previous history of
injury or concussion had a clinically relevant increased risk of
injury and concussion in this study, but these findings were not
statistically significant as in other cohorts.14 16–19 A larger sample
size may have yielded a statistically significant finding. Being a
goalie was protective of injury compared with defence players,
consistent with other studies.14 16–19 Year of play was not found
to be a risk factor for injury or concussion in this study, inconsistent with previous studies where first year players were at greater
risk of injury and concussion in Pee Wee and elite Bantam.14 16–19
This difference may be related to speed of play in non-elite levels
compared with elite Bantam.
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Limitations
The estimated sample size was not met for the non-
body
checking cohort and the effect size for concussion was lower
than anticipated. Concussions were included if they met the
definition; however, not all players with a suspected concussion
followed up with a physician (47/54 saw a physician (87.0%)
in body checking cohort and 10/17 (58.8%) in non-
body
checking cohort). Bias may have been introduced in the IRR
severe concussion estimates as return to play guidelines under
physician management may have been affected. Other factors
contributing to return to play decisions include the importance
of a game, body checking policy, motivation, personality factors
and parental influence. These may have influenced the precision of equating time loss with severity of injury. Protocols
for return to play were established based on the International
Consensus Statement on Concussion in Sport and facilitated
consistency for return to play between clinics.22 It is possible
that there was non-differential misclassification of concussion
severity based on the 10-day time loss cut-point if there was
a delay of greater than 3 days until the athlete had first seen
a study physician and then progressed through the return to
play protocol. Self-reported covariates may have been subject to
recall bias and position of play may not have been consistent for
every game during the season. Selection bias may be of concern
based on teams’ unwillingness to participate; however, the
reason for non-participation was largely the inability to identify
a team safety designate willing to support the injury surveillance throughout the season. Although socioeconomic status
data were not collected, the inclusive sampling strategy across
city associations and study years should minimise any potential
confounding effect.
Emery C, et al. Br J Sports Med 2020;54:414–420. doi:10.1136/bjsports-2019-101092
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Conclusion
Disallowing body checking in non-elite levels of Bantam was
associated with a 54% lower rate of game-injuries and 61% lower
rate of severe injury. Point estimates showed a clinically relevant
(though not statistically significant) 40% lower rate of concussion. Important considerations for future research include body
checking skill development, body checking experience, coaching
skills, skill progression and the impact of body checking policy
on game contact behaviours and player performance. The public
health impact of policy disallowing body checking in non-elite
levels of play in Bantam is significant and further research to
evaluate whether such policy change reduces injuries in non-elite
levels of Midget (ages 15–17 years) is recommended.

What are the new findings?
►► Policy change disallowing body checking in non-elite Bantam

(13–14 years) ice hockey resulted in a 56% lower rate of
injury.
►► Policy change disallowing body checking in non-elite Bantam
ice hockey resulted in a 40% lower rate of concussion. This
finding is clinically relevant, but not statistically significant.
►► The public health impact of policy disallowing body checking
in non-elite Bantam levels of play is substantial. We
recommend further research to evaluate whether such policy
change reduces injuries in non-elite levels of Midget (ages
15–17 years).
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